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llirrruNToP MtTlHkiUIRI HRUKBR1JI,
TllltKKPIY. lrHJHAIt ANn'OTHKrl II4R.
PRIM, AIHIIIIIIT AND 'TI1KK rjlOVr 8
OAK ((ALIiOllAlMB.HIAIH AND H OIL- -

FRATiiRii piutwa anoTioia- -

T"Ba. RLANKKm HHKKTH. OAJKH, AC 1,
IIIIINI, IILtH8, AND UUULKKUY WAttlf.,
KlKltKN UTKNRnB, AO n ,

Ha TIIUIltUAl BlUIltinit, uuiomaii
liRa, eommaoetna at Id o olock. wo aball aall at
Iba roaldaooaof aatnllarata dtellatng boaia

.L...1.1 . ...- - .lii iih and 11 .iraaia mtai h.

aaa'j ooIImUoo of Farnllare, la

rJ"Jii'r mK.NAWH.MAM,..
ocll A oel to oar ra.

AUOIIUNRALK.
Vflllba told bpfIlmar A Olaarp aaotlnnaan.at

lhalraoellonrooip.oa W KDNKMiAV, OutoltarJ 1,
Mi al I . a , a Wl of arm boa pi 11 propatlr, oon
titling ol

aaiaoaawor norioai iBiiraniFwia
ekoioaaaoi
wrlnealor,

altatibirWtlcr Hrd
1411UnkU
I llalr UatlroiB'o.

IJlmabadalaaAl- -
I rrraorlutlrn Koala
I Madlo oa Uhtai, aad a nnmbnr of other arUo.ea

U,.rt...t !b. ...
U.J-J-

I,, ,, Bkyr
Aotlog AatltUal BnraaoD U 8 A.

FOBT Footi Mil Bpttiiibart3.lirj. taJt

OOITRTOF THFD18TRIOT
lilaV)OLUMblAillOLUlNUADPK01ALTI.ltil.

SSffi:SSSJOulamri a aiuroaaiu, .-
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XrffOtUtlng lth tha RtUU at Iffrol.
Madrid, Octobar 10. ba ra Tha rnnnlaliiii

aulhorltlei ol Ferrol yeiterJay rr)utRttJ the
oommkndar of lha Oortromant farcai to lui

miklnff in Attack on tba latimetloalitu, met

ar eonntrttil Id tha arienal, at nefolla anl
for tbttr Bartender were In projrjeM

Tha wmmamlar eonntil to wkltantlllh
nooo, when If tba Irnnrffenii had n it mr

roDdtreJ da lntDit-- t to ttiok thm Pro
LATAH

Matmd. Hot It a later JUratch from Fer
rnrwarlat from tbal cltr MienUr, laa

frlKbte Ictorlt an hontly cxnectea la toe
harbor, an 1 preparation! were helna; made for

Attack upon the iniarreetlonUii bjtheeom.
hlned land And foreeii HoattHtlei were to
commence at 4 o'clock jeitterdajr kfiernoon If tbe
rouaia nan not aurranueron

REPLY TOTHA ADDAMBOP TBI Til ROWR.
MAnmn.OoL ifl Thefjortet br a vote of J05

iRblnit ofl hea roted I he replj to the addreii to
throne. Tboeewho roted In the nagfttlre

were Repnhlleani and Alpbonnliu,
There are now ten TAoanclee In the C'ortea,

elffllom for member to All thtnn have
haen ordered fur the 31 of N orember

niiEAT nnmn. rJr
Hi

Ihe Rail etitatt l Padtrr, fi.r

Iiirf)w, fijt tfl The unit brooRht avalnat
hooiaa A Dodler, late Uolled HtAteeeontnl at

Ktrerponl, by a man named Alcott, wno onlimed
a teaman on tbe prlTAteer Alatwma, lor oom

enaatlon for hi detention at Llrerpool ti a
wiiDcia vjumiT oi mr. uuuiit a. ine iimaina
Alabama aallad. haa haen Ironahttn a Annfln IDK

ilon, andreinl'ialTeml7totbeplAlntirf The
conrt derl Irxl that the lenera tribunal had net

til qoeillnne eonnwted with tbe Alabama
rune, and directed a rerdlct to be entered fir tbe
defendant.

I AltORKRA' HTRIRRIR LITIRrooL.
I.lTBRrfMiL, t)ot. ie Fire thoutand laborer U

tbe eteainihlp d oki In thli cltr, are on a
trlkr.

TIRKFT.

The Late Affray at Lepoa.
(lotiTAMTiifopLR,0(3t Ifl Prince Nlehola,
Montenegro, baa lent ateleirrapblodlipatctt
the Sultan, promlilnir to panlih ihofeofhl

eubtecte who recently hat an encounter wllh a
party of Turka at Ieposa

J A CAS.

The Rallnay Rrtweea Yokehama aad tedJo
Oct 17 V dlt natch from the t tit

annoancea that tbe railway between Yokohama
and Yed lo, Japan, has been loriually open I by f
ma juiaauis

romuni..
The AmerlfiiH

FtinrM, Oct IS Tbe American tiUA'ron hi
arrlreil atN(frea

Slramrr DitaVlcJ,
Nn Yonx.OcL 10 Tb ateamer Trorl lance,
the all Hirer line, waa dlaablel br a cdll

Ion with a Uovernment acow la Hell (It I it
ulghL

A WARTR OP WORDS.
Tbe Liberal ltr publican national committee

hare itiuedan adJrat rerlewlmc the late elec
lion, and urRtne; the rotera to renewed rUor la
thecamiAiKO.

taw WITFClia IR TRR iTORRH CASR.
Auguitui Ht. Olalr, formerly a New flamp.

hire reporter. In a deposition before Julm
Ilradyyeiterdar, tworeihtt at the time llkwaa ibot by Stoke at the Grand tientral hotel
be aw a pliud In Flak'a hand, lie alio etja
that fear of arreat prevented him from glrlnu;
tbl Information on tbe trial.

No credence la siren to tbe aaaertloo of on
St Clair, an aliened reporter, that be mw Flak
with a )ttol lo hie band at the time dtokot inur
dered tba latter

rut ATTABSTOW.
Yetterdar afternoon a Or lo Cooper, Hewitt
Oo ' rolllnif mill, at Trenton, N J , riamatfod

troperty to tha amount nf 80,000 Home alx
men were employed lo the workthopa,

who ara cow without work. Tb Ore la t noun hi
ubara been can od by tbe trlctloaof the 10a
ewlaery. Ther wae no inaurance

BORACRORBRLRY
haa been obllRed to decline an Inrllatlon to
plilt Chicago, owing to tbe delicate health of
bit wlie.

Till COLORED I AVAL CADET
A WaiblnKlooUlRpaloh aayi that tbe anault

uuod tba frilured cadet at tbe Naral Aoedemr
latoba followed by the inmmary eipulilon of
an Boooernau iiiarainj idii in 1 raaiuaiu ia in
tit Utile lo bla purpoae to tbla end.

THR XATORALTT
Ameetlnfcof tbefJermao Uerorm Ataoclttlio

!ii night lodoraed tba nomlntlloo or (l llrloa
fur mayor

nOTDRAD
John Rlolly waa abot dead thi morning by a

rounh nameU llarnoy In a Nineteenth ward
rum hop. Tba latter wa arreated

THB LORO IILARD DAPTtaT ABSOOIATION
met jeatorday At lUhylun. ConiMerable dlacua- -

In b apt ling Ml Smiley, tbe Uiukereet Tb
aiiocia'ion, which eomprlaea repreaontatlrea
Irom all tbe llapllat cburebea In llrooklvn and
Long It lend, appeared to be eboot evenly divided
yeaterday, but tbe debate waa adjourned till to-

day, and a rot upon the aubjeet will donbllat
b reached tbla p m Tha aaaoclatlon can only
rote aa an ettoolAllon.il action not bin ling any
eoclety ooloaa aald eoclety auall lndor Ita aciIju
oj a roi

OPPRRI FOR URITID ATATU BOSDB
There were eight offer or bond tod),

ami anting to about $aUM0,at trutn LIS1' to
1 13' The amount adrortlaed lor paronaae
waa tine million Tha tloverumentouly takea
fvi,ouuatirom 1 ti' 10 1 wr

TAB RBTJiaT RATIO
neraona reslaterad In thla cltr.

agalnat on two laatyear ana 9. Mo In IMS. Tbe
total reglatratlon thua far ia vo 612, axalnat
VI 819 tbe lame time tn 1S71 and W.0OU la man.

ABB BALL.
baieball the Itoatona defeated

the Mutoala by a aoore of T to 3
TBBBTBAMBHIP HBLTRTIA

arrived from Lndonand Havre Among
tb naaianMra br tbe llelreilaare admen a U

dltlonal artlita fur the Aline
troupe,

THAROBD WITH APrROPRI ATIBO) f I0U MAI.

(leorgeA Jone. of No. 6 Curtlanlt treet,
haa been hold In ilOQOOO ball to anawer the
charge uf appropriating to bla own uae fitwouo
wuriu vi aturaa. ihihub bu4 lauuncu
to bla car byllln A. Auonmelir during the
abaenoe orbereelfand hotnana In r urope

JOBXFII R fCRDT.
cbargeil with ahlpplng firework 00 the ateamer
liaur twiiajuuoo wuouui tit iiruiar uiaraB waatdy held to await tha action of tbe grand
jury

trial op cniBP or rottn m'willi amr
The trial of Chief or folio MoWllilam anl

Dstectlre Doyle, charged with complicity la
the Jeriey City bank robbery, haa been t out
poned 10 the !Mtb inaunL The chief baa been
admitted to ball. Doyle prerluuly hlel bnd.

RBV, DR. MUHLBRRITRII
nrtlred home from Europe.

(BEAT RACE AT SACUARLflO.

(JoUaralth Maid llrtla OrcUrat.
riAiaABiflTii. uUi jvt 10 ina ran

twetndolJimlth Mall and Ooeldent here tbli
afternoon drew a erowa 01 tea tnouaena people,
Th raoe wae for a nuraeof aioooo. mite heaia.
neat three In five The Maid waa tb favorite
irom in ouiaet, eiou twing ireeiy atanea on tier,
aKblnat A6& on Occident. Both horee were lo
excellent trim thl morning Tb track waa In
ailendll condition, the weather waa warm and
nlaaaant.and a llvelv oonteit waa tictail In
the Ural beat Occident drew the pole, an I Hie
norava oominooroii aauiniK " it id laiaa
atarte were made ID toorlog, liudl Iwble,
driver nf tbe Mall, alwaya came up lo front,
hnff hAldlnar Oaoldont back. Kill wa tlnail
ilW for refuting to obey tbe order of tbe Ju lge,a
aui a uar auumir tain ari iitt nuraco ooaiir
got off on the eleventh aoore

At 8 JO o'clock Occident bowed a length ahead
at the flrat quarter time, jax aeoonla and
opened a gap of daylight at lb half mile-ti- me,

1.07 4t cut when approaching th tbree
(juarter poit, the Maid otil fared tb horae and
patted mm. Coming down ihe home lire ten the
kulled ahead, Ihibl laying on the whip, and tbe

pained the lln three lengtb ahead
Tline.-M- i. Occident' lime, 2 21'i Oooldeot
behavad imendldlv. and waa not lrttel br tha
coring Neither of tbe horaea abowed eigne id

laugue irociientoa tiiu many irienua in me
betting fraternity.

In the eeoond beat betting waa about tbe tame
aa at the leit two to one lo favor of the Maid
Hulb boraea came up lreah, and gotolt at tbe
nnt aoore. Tbe Maid bad th ih and drew
outdajllgbtat the quarter, Tlme-- xhe
Maid Ineraaaedth dliUnc to two lao nth at
tb half mil lluie-- 1 o There waa no
change 01 poaiuona to tne when
ine Aiaiti urew auaau. a on attain uatieu iinuer
the etrlug twenty yard la adranee. Time

Third heat-Il- olh horaca got off at tha tint
retire iiccident mauea etiuri ami took the lead
ihraalanaiha to lb flrat (luarter Tlma. ttk

Ine MaMgnlned allgluly, and before the bAlf
mile waa reoohrd In 1 ou1 tbe Maid waa doting
tbe gap. In tbe third quarter Occident bn ke
badly and the Maid pan him ten lenvtha be-

fore tlccldent regained bla feat, Tbe Mai then
lailly took th boat In 3 ti, boating OoolJent by
nearly thro quertere of a dliunce

lludd Doble, the driver or tb Mat I, charged
LotfwttL running Into the mar ttr roach
Ing the first quarter, and auye Luff ran the
wheel of hi luiky agalnat Ida ahAit and then
over lha fuut of th Maid The foot of th 11
ter la slightly scratched, but la not damaged to
any extant

l twin inrt pint.

iiVKlFSSSS SSSSSHrRKiainfIv ..,.. OoUber IS. "V V.'in-'ofaxtHo-
rt

aid Sid daiaaaad PHItAPXtfHlA, OcL 10 -J- ohn I Martin, re
BttiMV? 'Si - -- ."$ "ll itinl it "iKi elaim. prnperl, reiving teller of tbeCoativllle National bank.
HUiiVaa&iiiV oYitrf otborwl- t- bp Uw b aai.d4 vlia ttrrest4 t Deihlebein todar, charged
utmJ Cw flUM M'MVw&mll?V& Uh emheiillnfr fundi of th. bank to th. xi.nliwl tbie &'hVwwEVJu ofio,iwo II Va been a fugltlr nearly two
Uuriuwdiwowbooth proparti U wukfl At lcrfiwtk ta lb P"A,0wliB"rKR,7 week. Martin ipsculaUd ou itorks, and thDrtvtalbfolbdtpolala WATto,E!L lXilUmm Bog ie? vf Ul monsy wMuid In that way 11 ll locked op

iturttj naIEAUtero.sraaAiV,

In thin cltr, and will be taken to Ooalirlllefor
trial.

DIATII OP A WOT BO TlttBP.
Joe Rlellj, tbler,1iel In

todrtr Uewaa eentened In April lHfrlmn porketi lie M aoomianionor
7eke C )riuo, wliu died In the penitentiary tomo
time ilnee. not

THR ini.fl rATtioi tf hrrrtolrht BW"
The foatlh annual of Ihe lrlilt

.jaiiiuuo uDDrruieni union ai ino umnu ninira
at the Anemblr Jtull llneie to day, harlri

prerloutly attan led tnsi at Ht Joveph ictiurcli i
Indrpen fence Hall where they

were oinciany wimei ir i rem lent jhiiud,
be ielect council Two hundred delecaifii
preanl Theonnrentlon I pretldederer by iJa

Man t Ilannla Ilwrnr. or Da r ton. Dhto. Who
dellrered en approt rlate addret fullr

,w imugi J iiiii vBtuuiiv v ww...
Union attended a complimentary concert thli
erenlna;, Rlren by tho Calholle phllopatrlon
Literary InmUute An addrfitof weloome wai
ilellrerel by ,1 Parol () Ilrlen. whloh wai
rvpondM to hy Hon M W ltofian, or Ht
IjouIk, en I Iter Father llooney, of Iiu'trlllf
Orer-o- o delCRAte hare alrealy nrrlvtxl anl lisother ere expected

111(11 110 D

The Wllmlnetan Katlili TVmpttrt,
Rich noun, Va , Oitober 10 St. Tohn'IOtm

maodery, Knlxhte Templar, of WllmfnRlon,
Del, and St John ttocleiy, parade I thl. the

an I were rerlewed by ant
Koltftit Ullbert J. Walker. Vlr

nit IheTlnltlna: CAiiiuianlery left
home, tak'nn; Waiblngton and other point ant

on&terett In rn route
TitR rinuT vinoiKiA nrtJiMr-- r,

oomprUlnR fire hundred rank anl tile, lenre
here afternoon, on a tltlt to the) Fifth
Maryland roluoteer. of lUltlmore They pur
mm rrmalnlnR In that city three day return.

naiuru- -.

rnniiH "ithi'hawb.
Chart 11 I'urter. lmlenenlent IteDubllcan

candllalernrOonRKM In ihe I mirth djftrlct, ,,
hnaw hdrawn n bivorn the reirolaf nominee, tatwblrhenaureathedftrlcttolbe Itei nblicane

riOl III (AROI.m U(TI0V.

The Rreu'ar Rrih1kn TIrkrt Clrrlrd. an
Charlrbtok, S 0,(Kt 10 TheCharleiton

Plate election waa excoedlngly ejnt- -t

Noconolualve return are In, but the prohablll
tleaare that Moiea nt tbe regular ticket la
elected by a large manrltr

OoLtMniA, S O.OjL 10 The Stat election
wm hel I for (lorernor. State ottlcent and
live Convretimen 1 h only decided oppneiMon
o!lrd by th Democrat waa In th Fburth
dlatrlot, where Hon 11 r Ferry, ex Frorlltonel
Oorernor under Juhnaon'e a.lmlnltratlon, waa

I
nominated for Oongrera, an I It ta thought haa
haen elected, defeating Wallace, tbe ircaeot
U"preental!re from thntdhtrlot for

it generally conceded that the regularity
publican ticket, with Mnaea fir (lorernor,

bvted, defeating what la known a the Imttcra
llrket, with loinllnaon aa the ran ll late fr
Oorernor on

nosTO.
n.,iii.,i 7r si, oori

lioarnif Oct 18- -Ii W. W00.I1, clerk In
rhe Old Colon) railroad office, waa pining tbla
Afternoon from the piymaaier'a room to the
treniurer aoffle, on ihe lame floor, and but a
lew yard diuant he waa knocked down anj
robbed of At (KM The rohhereencaped,

IIRR BCTLRR RKMOwlHATRn
(len Ihitler linilar waa renomlnate.1 fort'on

gret from the Slith diitrlct, and tho Depiocrai
aim J.U"Vt ll'l ,IV PBtH, ...Villi, uv.....,vu
Uharlca F Tbompam, of (lloucealer

Xtllor.il Dosrd of Trsde.
of

NbWVobk Oct 10 The National llosril of
Trade, together witn tn ueicgauon irom uan thada, reataemblod this morning In Hi City Hall,
Praaklant a rallar lu th eh air.

Mr Opdyke. of New York, presented a memo-
rial

a
from Hamuel A Kugarlea on return to specie to

and one from wm C Maddellonunltayment, rate of postage, and on the
tranlporiail in of rotluct ot the Atlantic Slate
to tne eeanoarut woiun wore roiorreu ivim
ecutlre committee

A resolution oflered by Mr r lik, of 8L Iult,
advooailogoienlng up and utllltlog foragrkul
lur and commerce the territory now occupied tit
th Indiana, and a paper read by Mr Harwell,
nf hfaw Drlaana. on rardiinical reduction of lm
port and export duties by tho United Slate and
Ulnar cuumrtea, wen wiau iiicinu w u ninutla nim mil laa

On reoummoo latlon of the execntive commit-
tee, a resolution was peated nlu.olDMth th
practice of the laiua or scrip dividends, watering
uf stock, and ihe lime of atock without a full
m ney nimvaieni ij iDcurx(raiDi ouiuaniH

Mr HowlanJ.of Cincinnati, aubmltle I a reo
latlon that the executive eomtnlttee memorial
ise thedltlorerft SUtea where eurh law do not
exln Tor the paitlng of laws that will punlih tbe ta

ittue of opurlous warehouie receipt and pro
Uct bolder of warebouae receipt, anl make
them negotiable like other commercial paer.

After sums dlscutalon, tbe retolutloa waa
agreed to.

Mr McLtn called up the reeotuiloo of tbe
Newark board of trade oondemnlag the 20 per
rent duty on Canadian lumber aa rsltlng the
price on oootumora and leading to lhditruo-llonofou-

own torattt. He showed that at tlio
rate nf emtio- In ISOtf, In the great lumber pro.
daring State of MlcblgAn, In Ie than seven
tain er tbe Htatewuull bodenuled The
reduetlon to fJ In guld made by Cungrei was
tDPUlflclent

The subject was referre to the committee an.
pointed lo comer wun in unnaman ucicicaica

Th board deterred acllon on several matter, ui
anl rslerred others to the executive committee
lorotnilleratlon It then adopted a readutlon
thuawthe Legislature of tb Stale bo n'keJ to 1

pat a law compelling railway receiving freight
Irura connecting Hoe lo weigh the aaiue or b
retponelbl for tbe amount In the original bill
or fading It also adopt I the resolution nf the
Hoiton ol , that I e leral auperrlilon
over Immigrants coar alter the Immigrant pass
the euitom authorlU", the I SUloi and
Diuiiklpalltlei to hi aubequenl control

Tho subject of cauitlnir corners In wheat anl a
other prixiucta waa called up by the I'hlladoU
phi uelegatlm and atrongly denounced On
motion ol Mr Branch ef Itlchmond, tbe aubjeet
waa referred to a special committee

htrong oppoBiuon wa maniieaten inruugnout
tue aiacuiiion againsi apiioaiing iu uinarara
for relief tbat could aud aliuuld be as well at
lorded by the Stale

Jfiini I Nations fur (onirrM.
llARTPonn. fKt 10 Tho Democratic ami

city I wlay n itnlnalo-- l

W Kiton lor t'ongreti to fill the unexpired
teridofJ It. Strong deceal Ihe Itepubll
can convention will meet anl elen
eral I S Hawley will prol ably lw ti irolnate.1

Ijiwkli ik.1 Ifl The DomoiralN anl Lib i

eral of the Aerenth AlassAchuttitts district In
convention nomloateil John K larbox
luruinirrera ueurK oioioua waa uuiuiumcu
lor tbe Short Cngreonal trrin

St Louts Oct 10 The Domocrat tonight
ni'inliiatwil Lraatu Well for Congrea In the
Seond district anl H II Stone In the Third
ilittrlct A Col Oroirenor wa nominated It
the Liberals of the i Iril dliltUt, no action wa
Ukon in regara m i(

llnaTot, IMt, 10 The Domocrat anl Ltbe
rsl nominated Hamuel . Cubb for t'on
grei from the Ihtrl dltirlot,

Ihe Will of Mr hewsn).
AUBURN, O t tO The will of Mr Bewtnl

was opened It I a clear, suoclnot ducu
ment, singularly Tree from technloalltlea, writ-
ten entirely In lilt own hand He bequeath bl
lata bom at Auburn with all ll contents anl
plsaiant surrounllngp, to hi three sun, by ene
or more of whom ll will, douhtle, be occupied,
and la reserved Intact, a far as poaelble, la It
ireient condition HI other pr iierty, consltt-n-

I In pari of aecurltlra, but mulnly of real es-

tate la Auburn and thl locality, he dlvl Ie Into
fmr eiutl iharea among hi sons Auguttu,
r red rick an I WlllUiu and hi adu( tod daugh-
ter, Ollv Itlaley Sewirl, th two hut named
tlng deputed lo execute thla ) ruvlilon or the
inurnment Nooiher legoclea or bequenta are
made 1 he property has not yet been h pralted,
anl It I Ium til)le to aay precltely what ll
atoounta to The eallmatr vary but It will
I rol ably be not lar from Juo ooo

Caae oa Trial at Savanash.
Rn akmaii (Ia . OcL 10 Th flrat cata nn

der tb Ku klux law ever trlod in thla city
came on today before Commlttlpner Stone
josepu iu uarruii, vi iioriud, it , ia ciurK1!,
with ton or twelve unknown parlies, with going
In illtgulae lo the boua of Joaeph Hill colored,
In lloiton, on tbe night of the Inatant, ant
taking by force therefrom one J Citiartow,
ooloretl, of Thomaavllle, an beating him un
m rol fully Carroll wa committed to Jail In
delault of ASooo Ihe other pirtleswere not
arretted Ketcbum Manic, charged with the
same offence, wa dUcbargod lor want of evl
deuce

The Ohio H niorrstle Ktele Lenlral rommlttre
Columbus, Ohio, dot. 10 The Democrat lo

central oommlltoe met here with promt
nam Doinocral Irom all nartaoi Ohio, to con
suit lu relation to the iHihtlual tltuatlun The
meeting waa atrlctly private ll waa agreed to
proeecute the eami algn with rlgr Among
thoie present were Oeorge 11 Fendleton, (leo
w McOotik. Senator Ihurmun and rcroral
member oi uongrciv.

Tig Iron Jf saararturrrt
I'lTTanPno, Fa , Oot. 10 V meeting of the

Amerlnau I Ig Iron Manufacturing Aiioclalloit
waa held In thl city for the nurpiae of
efleitlog a far a lwiillio, unity ol anion on

liuiiteraeruliln to pig Iron tuturetla In
the Unltod states No cbango wae made In thu
preaeut prlcoa of iron

The triennial meeting of the American lnttl
tule of Mining Lohlbeor waa be in the t'nl
renlly of Fenntylvanla tbl evening

A fslin Iffbhot and Mortally llounlrd
Nkw OtiLRAts. OoU 10 A ItruwniTtlle

steamer brings the new that Shcrlft Martin, of
Htorr county wa fatally ibot at Rio (I ramie
City by a Mexluan while attempting tnqutll a
ailturoancoat r on tsngn inearatin mount
Irnr & imrao. Mat altar firing tha fatal abot
Thsre are n hons of brluglng the murderer to
juilice, ia an ara auuro wuen aorotj me nror

lie at llnrliiDatl
CihttNNATi CJt 10 The iileun riling

mill, with aevuralamalt bulldln.H Inthlscliy,
were burned Ul night Lou fWooo a which

To ooo la on tb rilling mill. There waa no
?osurano oa the property

MORNING. 0CT0BK11 17.

THE CITY AND DEPARTMENTS

Thn Npt C'onrfa.
Tbe flnt meeting of the nexttlongresi will

be until December, 1171, unlet the law
houl I be clnnite.1 al the eomlna; MfiloD, who

ItrTnait ef Tnxre ten

eilerday Mr Fitch, of New York, appeared
thatbefore OmmUlloner Douelan (a relation to the with

refund of Income lax Impofed on ularlee Of.cf lha New ork Rtata coortf. The
nueillon nreaantetl la a norel on, and will I a talu

ariraed In a few dan to

HllHrd,' Hotel.
In our notlooof WllUnla' hotel reiterday we

failed to mention that tha hotel will be formally was
openelon tbe 2nd of Noreroher On that day the
letween the hoar of o a m.andtp. mtuewub

ere Inrited lo Innpect the many ImproTtmenti ot
made In tbe hotel

rnvnt Afnltrra
MeuLOeo (J Keller ordered to the reeetvlna;

blp New II am pt hire, at Norfolk, Va Tint ter
Aislatant Logtneer W A Wlodtor orderej to

Monooaoy, Aflatlo t tat Ion i Second Aatltt.
tnsrlneer K 17 llarehani orderel to the tho

Herri. Second Aitletant rnlneer Frederick
hehober, to the Naval Acadamyi Meoond Attlit the

Inxlneer Job II Tbomti, to the Daral
auilon at ItRiie htand Urit AaaltUnt tn and
ttlneer John V Keller detachel from the naral
station at league Iifanl, an) ordered to the
Kama

thoal Iterrnne Derlalon.
Cnramlaaloner Donglan decldea that inolaarea flea

uied Inthe fermentation of beer enntralcnt llmnH tni! prlll .,,, Unrt IUMf t0 th and
lmpoed on brewera It baa alao been de--

cldfrl that boodaor mortgage not delivered, one
iMUfd, or ue-- l prior to the let of October, Hit.
need not b ttamp1, altboagn dated, Igned

I tot led before that time. Htamp duty not
Incurted on any paper until It la actually l- a- and
ucii or uaiirorvii, ami mi pa para arm uoonnianii

ir.uni vil Uf H( IAIIU1HT I, 111, aiv -- HUJi
excelling eight or demanl rbeckt, draft ami
order, drawn upon a bank, banker, or trut
company.

PrerrnilnR Frnnda
It la atatel that tha letter of Comptroller

Kroilhea directing the Third Auditor to aur-- to
end certain claim! not properly accounted for

wet not written a day too eoon A few culm
email amount, well authenticated, but ner If

eitheletmot born on lheretmaof thequar
termaater, were allowed. Tbl fact got to ihe
ear of certain who taw at once th uf
way 10 a menoneu preaentation otriaim in lug

Inttancs a receipt, purporting to have been tgiven at a certain time, waa proven to hare .
irnude r the centre mark In the naner four

year after the receipt waa dated The order of llu
t'nmpt roller Bralheml chcka what might hv It
been a great fraud on the Onvernmeat,

AtlnrLi on n LwrreapandeDt
A private dlipatch received from Charleitnn,

South Carolina, hut night aaya that Mr L. F.
Brook, the well knowo oorretpoodent, who baa
been atumplng th Stat for the Republican
ticket we ahot at by a party named llrook,
who repreaeota htmaalt a connected with the
New ork Sun.

The alfalr grew out of a proposal on th part
the New ork man to Mr Brook te give

him a turn of money to Join lo a plot against
leading bolter. Thl be Indignantly re-

futed, and broke hi cane over the fellow a head,
whereupon, by way of retaliation, the man drew

platol an I fired at him Before h bad time
fire the second ihot, Mr Loul Jobnaon, tb

candl tat for Congrese, Interfered and took tbs

Nlinmboat Plaaairr.
The luperrlilng Inapector of ateamboatl at

New'Vork baa been directed by Secretary
to reduce tbs working preaaure of tb noil,

era of lb Deao Richmond to twenty poands, and
require them to be aubjected totb hydro tat lo

teat at least one In six months In the eaie of
Metis lb Secretary ba ordered tb local

board of tntpciorat New London, Coon, to
proceed at once to tb trial of th officers of tb
steamer Metli, under lb provUlonaof section
IV, act of i ebruary 38, 1871, with tbe view n de-
termining w helber the lice n to of these officer
bailor aball not be impended or revoked It

in tb option or th local board to bar all tb
ofllcers tried at once, or each one aeparately, tbe

lienor of lb Treasury having paaaed upon Is
Ibis polar.

OarC mm err I I IfrlalUo wllb Frwace.
Tb Durean ol Siatlttlc I to receipt of a clr

eular laaued by the French Director Oeneral of
Customs under tb law of January 30, 1872,

which oo a tains tbs following regulation re la
tlv to additional flag duties and additional
warehouie duea

ADDITIONAL FLAG DUTIES,
Oooda Imorted bv lorelga reisel. except

tho eomlog from trenob eolonlo. are aub
jeet under article 10 to an additional

id raaiiuiea ui ai orma. uuu. j n i mr
100 kllug fur Importailooa Irutn ouunlrlai of
curupo, ur oa mo iiiouiiarrauaBa bob, idu ui

hi imnca (JS'tcentt, gold, U. 8 for lm
port n from eountrle outalde of Barojie,
weal oi idi VBa ui uuw iiujw, or aaat ui vjaoo
Horn, and ol 2 francs (30 cents, gold, U H )

Irom countries beyont tbe Cape The dua
ar aj j llcabi to all merebaodlae, loeluJlog
inch as Is Ire uf duty or taxed In any other
manner than by wtlfliL The Dag
duties are In the ease of good coming I rum

warabou or liewber addd to tb pe.
ctal Import duty to wbtcb such good ar tub.
jecL Importation. IU iruductsof Ireoohool

let, (luoiuiinK Aiaiara ar aaaiapt irum
th ot additional duties hxemnlloa br com
mercial treaty granted to other nations are not
abridged by lb new law

Hence there ar exempt from additional
duties 1 In tlreat Importation In th vetU
of all treaty l'ower. except Spain 2. Import!
from all couutrle In general) In tb vent el
of Austria. Hetglum.Neiherliin l, Italy. Sweden,
nurwiir, ma liar man uiitoibiu anu ruriogai
A revard (treat Hrltatn. th exemntlon tn.
elude, un general principles, only tho direct
trad lietween r ratio and tb United King-
dom, but no additional duty, under th treaty,

to ue levien on oonon irom inuia or jaie an i
wool irom Auatralla, when Imported lu llrltlib
veeiela Irom the land of production Article
twa of tbs law exempt guano Imported la for
elgn rtel also, bursx, eruie or partially

wblcb, un ler treaty with 1'eru, la admit.
ted tree of additional duty under every Qig

aUUITlUP All HADIHVI.il UlIU

roean roduct lmurtd from other countries
are not subject to further taxation In tbe i retent
law Tbo new law applies only to goods from
other than 1 uropean omntrlee Additional s
francs (17 cents gold. United States,) per loo
kilograms (decimals lncluJe.1) ar laid on th
products which ar not now fUhjeot to wareboua
duea, or paying lose than tbe above rate All
oxcmplluna stipulate! in treaties witn other
Fowera, except with Spain, are not touched by
th law Thu. ootlon trout India, lut and wool
i row Auairana, iiuiiunw uuuer mw uasi vi
fower in ireatr wun ranoe. ar nimni irom
tb addlilonaldues, whit guano, under Interna-
tional treaty with Feru of January 10, the
rciuaina ai ma raia ot i au iibimj a i o ceait
gol I. irnlted State ) On rice, pot am, aaltiielr
anl larili tli a Idlilon I 2.40 (ranc.axceitlroiu
eountrle under treaty, (not Including Spain)
actioming to article ii ui tne xranou.ueigiau
treaty

Like the rwl lit Ion al (tig dutlea ao also tbe
dltlonal warebouae due (uf 3 franca per 100 kll

ruiuaj urn aiq tinaoio io an guoua wiiuoui uia
iiction, whether dutiable by weight or not

IlRAKtRti the observation male tbe day after
the Fcnnaylvaola election, that Mr Oreeley waa

dead, and would be burled oa tb7tb of November
next, a lady of PlalnDeld, New Jeraey.aike I Ifhe

'ould keep so long I Sine bla demise the spirit
or Mr Oreeley has boon floating calmly among
tb stars, being "up In a balloon " In tbe spirit
world b haa declared that though tbe Liberal
party may not triumph tbla year, It la bound lur
final aucceaa It muit prevail next year or the
year after, or orae time or other probably on
the day previous to th blowing of Gabriels
horn Using dead to the iltih, the spirit of the
great hlloaopher will (till continue faithful,
unless previously nominated for Luolfer s pol
tlon, In which caie he will reoommend a general
amneatr and untverialiutfrage Should he tall
In the nomination, he will rejoice In having been
a candidate for that Important poiltlon

Tur Lafayette (Ind ) DiiMfcA (DemocratlO
baa a cut of florae Oreeley, atandlng walit
deep lo an old while hat, with the title written
above, 'Horace' Great Platform," and a label
In the background, "Wbat I Know About
Hats" following the out tb following ex
planatlon "Th ml Tor la net attending our
gamo chicken seema not only to barMtcuhua
(aa tbey were recently when be was knocked
heels over head,) but we fear thla time bla mia

fortune la ratal Tbat old fellow with rpectai lea

on caught him yeatsrday, an ha been buiy
veralno aiamplng the life out of him We

don't go as much on roosters now a we did
There I but faint hop of bis life

A latx New Oilcan letter sayi Many
Democrat give up tbs State as loaL Wsrmolh
isdlMatlaDed tbat b haa not receive mors eon
si leratlon at the hands of tb Democrats, an tt
la aald by aom baa threatened t bring out bl
paper In laror of Orsat If be li not lliteood lo
Oa tbe other hand th Republican! are united
and confident, and 1 am quit tur tbat we iball
carry th Slat by a bandaom majority fur
GranL

1872

M9WR0I- -, PARARIffH.

ThfflalBraUorm What wear obr. Ina alloia
Irg.

Irom the Obarlaalon (H O ) New.
A abort tlmo ago a rtallor went to the clly the

tiopUal from tlio Hrltlnlt bark UoorgUoa, Tk.
wax PiipimarHl to le tnfTerlno; from tt 010 It
Tlio man had been rUIok (or near three left

innrtthn but initio of tils ablpraatca nipponcd
there haa anytlilDU ecrlous tho matter pair

Llm Accordloglj, when, r few dara L.
lfnr lils removal to tho hoapltal, he

hlmtcK unabla to walk about, tha rap get
of the auppoaod ba waa endeavoring

make an tixriia for gelt In g away from the saw
vcpm I, that he might He left tn port, the hlp
btlnff prepared to pall In R few data When
removed to tbe hospital, the man' right leif

tcrymncu awoiitn, ana matiiicttui an
altfna of erri lelrui, for which malady his

altcctluu was at flrat mlstakrn At the end Tbe
a few day, however, an abams formed ana,

upod ino inner aiae 01 uieanKiu, iromwuico,
after It had bunted, protruded ahont throe
Inches of a whlua. tneuibranout-tookln- snb
fiance, abont an eighth of an In.ti In diame

lui emgoiar manuoaiAtion inancra m

careful examluallon of the leg", which dcrel tlon
oped the fact that the man woa aiillcted with arm

dmrHnculuM, or Guinea worm This Is a
horrible parasite, found along; the ot

Indian ocvan. Ked era. and cirtaln Por with
tions of the Mediterranean It tnfoets damp

muddy soils and Impure water' and pen
erany siirckh tue icct anu ictrs. out suine
times other tortious of tho bodr. Al tho
time that It fort.al.cB Its native eHment fur

more luxurious habitation ot flesh ami
blood It Is BLarceljr larger iban a common and

Lot, liailiift once burled lUelf beneuti
akin, It grow with alarming rapidity, If
will Attain a aire varrlnir from pit me

Inches to six feet In length, by one twelfth to
eighth of an Inch In diameter. It Ilea n

dormant until It reaches the age of maturity,
after which It commences a scrhs of wan
dering! and meandering about the mute lea

bones, which csubo Intense pain to the
unsuapectlng tlctlm

It alwaya trartts downwards, aod with aucti
rapidity that It will sometimes travel the F
whole length of tbe human frame In twentv her
four hours. It Mill sometimes come to the
ut face and He nndcr the aktu like a Ionic lng

white coru; uutauouia tne surgeon aiiein'i
extricate It with the kulfa without Orel ae to

curing It with nnlpcr. It will elude hlagran car
and stamper away with the agility of an eel

a portion of the worm Is removed the re
malnlne portion will not die. but continue as
gir and lively as ever. Ttio(Prtymptorr

the (Intncrtfworra aro a dlsagrre ibte Itch
and Irritation of the affected part. Alter 410

ppglns to movo about ltspathsare followed tho
external abnceaaeA. and when the Paths t

along the etomruh Internal alMcessea also put
always nlilmately endeavors to leave the

system working lu war throtiph the skin ho
generally near the ankle, bnt thla Is ouly lo
alter ll nan leu irom ten to nitcen young tn

The usual number of worm that are
found lu oiio person varies from one to flftv
There h one cax on record, howeter, of a
man dying from the eiK-il- of ihotlulnea
worm, wboao body and skin were nothing
but a network of theso horrible ccatures
Heath rarelr results from the ravatres of this It
worm, and when It docs It Is generally tho
result of some disease produced by the In-

flammation and other e fleet of the worm's
wandering The Uulnca worm does not con-
fine his rutoircs to mau. but will also attack
dogs aud horses Tbe sailor In question
made a voyage to the eastern coast ot Africa
about six months airo. and while tbero re--

telred the parasites Into bis system One of
tne norms nas a rcaar oeen extracic iroin
his right leg, hut another has made Its ap
pearance in tne leit. iio is uoini aa wen as
tan be expected under the circumstances.

Brroa's Maid so
All the lover In (ho world sboutd take steps

for stay log the grief if Byron's "Maid of on
AlhcnAj' Jklio. aa wa laAwly learuetL Is suffer-
ing extreme want in her old ago. In her
prime, long after Byron sang her charma,
she was wooed and won by a Scotchman
named Black, but he died somo years ago,
and lift her to widowhood and poverty. Tbe
account say she is over seventy years of age;
but she mur--l be verging upon eighty, for It if

sixty two j ears sin to tbe gallant poet was
cue Lao ted by hir "unconflned tresses, by
her eyelids' "Jetty fringe," by her "soft
cheeks," "wild evea" and "rone encircled
waist," and since he sang the loss of his
heart In one ot tbe most delightful

In tbe English language. Byron ought
certainly to hate married the "Maid of
Athens." At the time he was bewitched by
ber.he-hn- got over his disappointment at
btlngjlludby Miss Cb aworth Had Byron
married the Maid he might bare become a
detent and tcmpcialo man, and lived happily
with her to the present day If he had done
this tho world would not now have been
shotked by talcs of her extreme poverty, It
and Mrs Stowo would not lure been ablo to
shock mankind, as she did three years ago,
br stories about Bj rou s rices

Byron's feelings for the "Maid of Athens
were ot a purely sentimental sort There
was another lady wltb whom bo had more In-

timate relations during his residence In Italy,
the Countess GulictoU, who, we bellee, la

ulao still IMng Many tears after Byron's
death she liecame tbe wlioof aFreoch noble-
man, the Marnnls of Bolsy. who died a few
years ago f but the last we beard of bir she
was living In Paris, an exceedingly attractive
old lady, ardeutly cherishing the memory of
oer youtntui lover sue uaa, wuuiu r. iuw
tears, published a memoir of Bvron. which
gives us no new facts ahont his tareer, adds
nothing to our kuowlt-dj- of hi character,
nnd U uf very Iltllo vuluo. Had she put In
tho txok pome ot the large number of

private letters of Byron to her, which
are now lu hur possession, and which she
bhowed to nn American lady some tlmestncu,
she toul I have made a striking contribution
ID ij runic iiiwrMiwv no utiu imu wm
tli tit nothing llyrou ever wrote gives as ritld
an ldt a ot his uature and life at there letters.

Or a t ap or toffee.
It has been truthfully said that eten tn

these t n lightened days, and In the lands moat
hlCKKcd bj the loflueuco of civilization, there
are thouonnd upon thousands of porsona
Imrn Into thu world who live long Hies and
then go down Into their graves without eer
hating tasted a good cup of coffee. There
are many reasons for this, and the principal
one, ot eourae, muxt bo that so few persona
know how to make good coffee And yet
there hare been thousands of rucljies and
directions published which teaches us how to
luake good coffee by boiling It, by not boiling
111 by confining the essence and aroma by
making It in an open tcsaei, ny steeping it,
by not steeping ll, by clearing It, by not
clearing It by grinding It Unci by grinding
It coarse, ana ty many outer meiuoua

to each other and to all these. Now.
we do not Intend lotrj to tell any body how to
make goou tome, nut vc just wisu to ear
word nlxiut tbe tru itiuonl of the coffee aib
It la made And on this treatment deieiid
Its exctlleiice, brew It as you may Tbe rule
Is simple, never deiant 1L Whatever ele
you do about It, bring It to the tablo in the
eiwl In which It was made A handsome

urn orgorgcou toffee pot Is the grave of
good cofTeo Of eourso. If It Is considered
more desirable to have the pot look well than
to have the coffee taste well, we hare nothing
moro to ear But when hot cofke Is emptied
from one vessel Into another, the kltehen
celling generally receives tbal essence laden
vapor which should have found Its way Into
the cups on tbe breakfast table And oue
word about these cups. W hen tho coffee en-

ters them It should And tho milk or cream
already there By observing theso rules,
oulluarr codec, made In almost any way. Is
nfleutery palatable Indeed Flotiie ami v- -

efify, ribrurfor Octotxr.

IUK WEATBKU BkFOBT.
Wl DirABTMBNT

OPflCBOVTAROarBPrlloRlLOpriiflB,
WAAUiwaTOR. D U. Oct, 17 I a. ra.. Mi.

aYNOrBIsruRTIIRPASTTWENTT-rOURnOUR-

r mm th tower lake over tn r.aaiern ana
Mi Idle Statca light northerly wind, high
harnrotera and clear weather prevails Oo the
South Atlantic and Gulf ooatt clear weather
anl southerly to eaiterlr winds wlib high
Dsromeier i iouut wtsiner wun occasional
rain in tbe middle MlMtitlpi I and lowsr Ohio
valley In th northwest and over Lake Mlchl
Kn gentle northerly win end generally clear
weather The highest barometer are on Lake
Huron The barometer ! falling la the x
treroe northwest.

PROHAniLITIR
The barometer will rlt ant contlnu high

wltb generally clear oool weather and northerly
wlndaln lha Naw and Ml II Stale
In lb Ml'tW.lppl and Ohio valleys partly
cloudy but clearing weather aod occasional rata
an northerly to easterly winds Oa th South
niianiia an l tiuu Duaiii mihiuimt lu oaaiarir
winds veerlog to northerly and eaalerly and
clear weather On the upper lakes and In the
northwest wluds rearing to aouiheaatorly with
tailing barometer and partly cloudy weather
Oenerally clear weather and northeaateriy to
uulhenaterly winds un tba lowsr lake All

tran Mlisuurl reports ar mlnlog

A Boa ofJrtT Da.U Dead
Mivpdis, OotoberlO Willis, youngest son

of Jeflenou Dsrla, died this morning of

NO 27.r.

MRS. I.AIRI FAIR.

JlatBir CiItlraJPBfioe for Iter with a Plttol.
irrotn fth )

When tho court Adlmirnml fra Valr lft
ooiirt-roo- with Judge Tyler, and accom-

panied hlra to his office In the Court Block.
I .I11...1... 11. .1 j r. rj niacr biiu BiucaiJ. uhtc,

Is aald, ben watching crcr since Mrs Fair
the countr Jail to find out where she. re

aided. It having been announced that Mrs
wouia yeaterday appear In court, Jatae

Crlttendin borr-rif- almtit llm f.liv Halt
daring the afternoon, evidently walling to

a sight of her ben iha left the court
room witn Jndgo Tyler It Is supposed that be

her and followed her
Mrs, Fair went up to Judge Tyler ' office,

which U on tho third floor cf tbe Court
Mock tmlldlng She sat there several min-
ute talk) - about tha rati., anrf than tho
Itidge put on bis hat to accompany her borne.

two walked down Ihe flrat flight of stalra
aiougttie corridor to tbeUopof the stair-

case leading out on Clay street There an-
other corridor, which here branched off at
right ang'os. JndgeTjIeraslM paaaed thU

&$?K!!.JZsat a planet and loosened Mrs. Fair's

'tjulck,' ' heeietalmed "Jump down the
stalr-cat- c and run' Hire a yonogCilttcnden

a i Utoi'
Mrs Fair stepped down the slalrs wlti

graceful deliberation, while Tjlcr boldly
confronted Crlltenditi has

"Well, sir what do yon nut? Lc sal J as a
CrltUndcn tame up

Nothing," rrt l "Stand aside o
let me pass til

No, sir, jou shall not follow that woman. Is
jou have anything to ay to lur say It to

1 in her counsel
Lrlttendcn mode noreily but gate Tlr
--mrej mm uueuiy mia nun n Pinna Inaside the

THAVtie ENE If TUB 1TRERT CAR.
The tw o men stood for a few mluutia In an-

gry at tercatlun, and then Tyler went down
etalra, clotclr followed by Crittenden Inthe
meanwhile Mrs Fair had been Joined by J

Cowdcry, a lawyer, who hastily escorted hato the corner of (.lav ami k'pirnr atrta
Here they waited for a ear, aud while wait

Tyler came np. At that Instant tho car
came along, and tho three got Into It to ride

Mrs Fair's rooms on Kearny street The
had hardly got under way again before

Crittenden Jumped on tho platform Mrs a
Fair was conM lerably frightened at this, but
Crittenden made no demonstration beyond an
angry ecowi aim tue muttering oi some in
audi! la threats 1 be car BtiiDipd In front of In

Kearny street, Mrs Fair's residence, and
woman and her two legal escorts alighted. "

rittenoen iouowea close on tneir tieeis, aim
his hand on his bin as If tn draw a nlatol

T)W had his eye on the man, and when
paw this movement he yelled to Mrs Fair
run Into her hou and stepped forward
trout of Crlltendtn By this time Critten-

den
a

had his platol half drawn, but In fore be
could level It Mrs, r air bad disappeared up
the stalra A few angry words f lowed

Tjlcr and Crittenden, and finally tbo
latter went enllcnly off, and the two lawyers
stood watchlug blui until he was out o( sight

Is said that both tho Crltteudcns have
sworn vengeance on Mrs Fair, and this Inci-
dent would seem lo Indicate that they are in
carneet lu their threats.

WHAT MRS FAIR1ATS ATJOIT IT
Last evening a Chronicle reporter visited

Mrs Fair's room, at No. 410 Kearny street,
and had a brief Interview with her He
found her quite nervous and a good deal ex-
cited about it In reply lo a question she
said

Olr no. I was not nartlenlarlr f rhrht- -
eoed. The troth Is, the whole thlug came
upon mo so suddenly I hardly had time to
get uneasy. 1 must say, though, tbat when
Crittenden got In the ear and looked at me

savagely I did feel a little nervous. lie
had a pistol In bis pocket, aud had his baud

it. u poiniea etraigni at me
ncportwr. ma you nave a piatotr
Mrs. Fair Yeti but Judge Tyler made mo

give It to him when he first suspected that
Crittenden was watching for me yesterday

Reporter. Were yon not frightened when
you saw Crittenden coming np Clay street?

Mrs. Fair. Not Judge Tf ler planted him-
self right before him, and told Jimmy tbat

he made tbe leant effort to follow aud In
jure me he'd kill him

iteponer. t ocuere, wncn ue got to tno
foot of tbe stairs, he said be only wanted lo
know where you lived

Mrs ralr Yest I heard him tell Judire
Tyler, as I was coming up to the room here,
that he only wanted ti flud out where I lltcd,
anu mat i u ueucr get out ot town

Reporter Some one has said that he baa
made threat! against you before tbla

Mr Fair Yes, Pre heard that he has
made threats to kill me If I dou'i Icate town
Now, I waut them all to understand that
lhats Just tha wsy to keep mo hero. I'll
never go whllo they keep talking tbat way

It baa got to Lome, It may as well come
now as at auy time. Une thing they can de-
pend on, and that Is that 1 defend myself

Reporter Will you go to court
Mrs Fair Most certalolyt I don't think

thete will be any danger
Seeing that Mrs Fair was tired and sleepy,

the reporter here withdrew
COLLD Tills HAVE HEIN MR CRITTENDEN ?

As the CArorifclff man was leaving the
bonding the lady who keeps the house told
Llm that three nights ago rhe found a strange
young man lurking In her hallway She
naked him what he wanted, but be made an
unsatisfactory reply She then told blm to
leave. An hour afterward, when ihe bad re-
tired, she- was aroused by a strange noise lu
the hall She got up and went out and met
the same strange young mau. She Indig-
nantly asked what he was doing there, when
he said he had loot his way. He seemed
much embarrassed, and left the building
then rather hastily The lady describes her
tnjeterlous vlaltor as h jouog,

man, ot medium height aud rather stoutly
uunt. lie wore a nice sun oi uarg t lotuing,
tbe coat having a velvet collar He alao
wore a light slouch bat and bad a small mu'
tache. The young man was perfectly sober
ana very courteous in m manner, aitiiougu
evidently embarrassed to aceount for his
prtscutu In the hallway

Hew John hpeada haaday.
t From Iba Han Fraaolroo Ballatln

It la a custom among Chinese
to stipulate with their employers for a

jxirllonof Sunday, on which day they visit
their conntrjmeti In the Chinese quarter, talk
over news from home,have their beads shaved.
go through with their genuflections and sa
aams In Joss house, smoke opium. A.e .&e

some of them thwlug up tho daj s perform-
ances br getting rid of their week's wages lu
tbe Chincao gambling houses, which are so
thickly located along Uupnnt street The
sidewalks swanu with theso gorgeous beings,
whose nature It Is to huddle lo flocks on the
surface and burrow In bands tieneath Their
dens are btves of Industry on weeks days, and
rooms reeking with eniuke oo bundavs. A
visitor who ventures Insldo has to step over
the prontrate IxmIIos of opium smokers, and
feet hln way through clouds of smoke, mean-
time holding his niHie against a sickening
Blent n oi ictia ureatn, net uyeu usu, in snort,
a conglomeration of odors nowhere to be
fouud ouuldo of a cellar reeking with tho
tomes of a crowd of Chinese lor the sake
of tbe delectable pleasure to Us found In such
places John frequently refuses to lake good
situations In the country like Bridget, bo
roust be In town, where he can al least once
a week sue his "coualn ' The Chinese have
boats of relative unties and cousins

the latter are couuted bv tho scora
They regard as cousins those several removes
further than a white man ever thinks It worth
his while to Inquire These "coulus" are
generally friends, all belonging to the lame
commercial comoativ. and when thev meet on
Sunday the Jabbering is energetic beyond de
scription ah oay ana taio iu tnenigntjonn
keens up mo rnumt oi viaii amonc nis cous
ins, but manages to be on hand on Monday
morning, reaay tor worg, wntcn ue geocrany
pcriortu cneeriuny ana wun nueiujr

Imkease or tue Cattle Disease in
Fnolami The foot and mouth disease con
tinues very prevalent throughout Warwick-
shire, and has assumed detldedlya virulent
type vi y petty sivilonal division is now
seriously luleited, esteclally Athers tone, on
the boiucrs of Leicestershire, and Klneton,
on the conflnes of Ottordttblie where alone
3.1100 animal are allu U d thu total number.
according lo Ihe laUPt n Minis, In lng 8,03.
The dlwaie prev alls to such an alarming ex-

tent that tho county txicuilvo committee
has memorallztd iho Privy Council to pro-
hibit any tattle sales, either at auctions or
lairs, throughout thu whole of Warwickshire
for a period of six weeks. Recent! r there
were at manv as ltil) cattle sutfetlng from tbe
foot and mouth dlseaso In tha f

thu comity of Stafford Tbey
were all upon 11 farm In tho three parishes
of Telieudhall, Cods and Bubbury, and
are more In number than at auy previous
peilod tlncethe breaking out of Ihe disease
Several largo herds have reeeutly been at
tacked, ana the complaint appeared on two
new farms In one morning A giod milch
cow Is now lelllug al from 3& to Sttf In

XOTM OF THE HAT.
Chicago owns and nsc- - about 23,000

horses.
Biactt eao afforj to laugh atdlJllacllorj

It Itself tbe greatest dUtloctlon
Tri Chicago Pol man has his monogram

on bU left ear St. IsmU QUA.
T if i re are numerous Iron ebiircbci In Au

tralla, seat thither from England
ruiLo-opa- r, satd aoUUmltb, U a good

horse lo a stable, but an arrant J ado on a
Journey,

In a number of towns out In Indiana Ills
aald small packages of quinine are freely
taken at tbe store for change.

TtiRRi In rale of "society' common in
tho European continent which forbids nn
married ladles wearing jewelry

Thr Dank or England haa raised the tala
rles of Its employees Ave per cent on account
of tbe Increased cost of prorlalons.

A piculiar ktnd of powder lhat Inrarla
bly mlacfl tire, Is sold for dueling parjiosei
by a storekeeper at Braashelr, LouliTana.

Nktir carry yonr matches, powder and
whltky In ttie same pocket. The sun might
Ignite the lucifers and then where would your
liquor be

Tizars are felicitating themselves upon
the possession of a bed of oysters on their
share of the Gulf coait width Is ciuaI to any
la the world.

Tni TltuiTlUe Prttn hu rejected a romance
emitted "The Sllrer or The
Jwl Hu!l- - heel A Tate ot the Pipe l.lnc and
Teamsters' Crusade

If Paris blaclt relret ribbons are now
braided with the hair, and braids of broad
velvet ribbon are paaaed. round the head
An old atrle retired.

From an ofllclat doenmont Jut Ueucd In
London It appears that the duly on race
horwe hi Omat Drltaln, In the year coded

aja jaaru, waa am, !

faully gatherings, roast turkey and
genera hymn of praise to the bountiful Cre
ator wno nas bicaned our Ian with fruitful
ncss and peace.

An Idaho Invalid was ordered by a hyat
clan to lake three ounce of brandy a day
and knowing tbat 10 drams make an ounce

patiently been Uklng forty-eig- drinks
day ever since,

li Germany children go to pchool at 7
clock in the morning, and do not leave un

4 In tho afternoon Half an hour at uoon
regarded by the schoolmasters ai ampin

time for eating a t It of black bread and
drinking a cup of Adam s celebrated ale,

"Eight hundred and eighty two lives aaved
twelve month" records the last report of

National Lifeboat Association, which now
maintains a fleet of two hundred and thirty
three serviceable boats on our coast, at a
yearly cost of more than a hundred thou and
dollars.

A ctoin factory, after a Vienna fashion,
been started In Baltimore, In the macu-

lae to re a piece of straw, with a small rush
running ilia ntre length of tbe cigar, Is
placed In tbe centre and a wrapper placed
around lb When ready for use the straw Is
withdrawn, and tbe piece of rush serves for

mouthpiece.
A I aui girl, who bad not for fourteen years

once left tbe tblrd-sto- back room In which
she lived, waa anion ir those who Dartlclnated

the late children's excursions In Pblladel
Phl heo carried lo the Park she asked

,,al lh Kraas and trees were, and bad to bo
u,u uv u,luc Ul mo inmi cum moo oujecu

She lay on the grass all day, drinking In tbe
air and sunshine, and wai seen to weep softly
erery little while from pure Joy

Tur champion of Memphis is
gaunt Pconaylranlan who drires two mules

for a living At J o clock each day, having
foddered his animals, he repairs to a saloon
and has his ten glasses of beer drawn, whh ti
are ranged like a squad of enemies Uforu
blm Not until tbe platoon of beer glasses
are property paraded and on ll counter does
be venture lo attack. He then goes at them
ttrtatlm, and without stopping demolishes
the ten

At a marriage at Oakland, Cal , tba min-
ister on opening the marriage license dlscor
ered tbal It bad lieen procured lo San Fran-
cisco, and therefore was not available In
Oakland. It was remembered that the end
of the pier, which was not far off. bad been
Judicially decided to ba In San Francisco.
The whole company took the train for the
end of tbe wharf, and the young couple were
made one on the pier by the light of the lan-
tern, beneath the starry skies.

An exchange deacrtbea a ' vabt experi-
ment for tbe long winter evenings "Get a
vesei mat wui; noia swi,uuu inn, men get a
lot of needle. Drop one needle In tha first
week, two the second, four the third, and
aeep np ior a year, nj mat time yon win
have filled SW 820 inch receptacles, and we
wm put it id toe paper ior you. ini is a
very pleasant little game, and will elre vou
pleotr to do toward the last"

A ooon many years ago a Kentucklan
went to Cincinnati and drove a cart at low
wages until he bad saved np 700. With
this be bought a barge toad of coaL which
sunk at lha landing the night tt was delivered,
and ba bad to sell tt for f.400 Tb party
who bought ll failed before paying, but
flaally compromised by giving two ana a half
acres of land for tbe debt The land Is now
In the business centre of Cincinnati, and Is
worth over 91,500 0UO tolls owner, as the
price ot that load of coal.

ut T or tne tnu memoers eonilltnting ino
British House of Commons 158 are In receipt
of public money tbe total amount of whleb
is ftia,wu annuany. tne salaried oncers ot
the House are thirty-tw- In number) three
members belonging to the Queen's household,
and are paid therefor, and six receive pen-
sions for civil services. There are two goto
nels In the army, whose pay Is .3,000 a year
each; twelve oltlcers on retired or half pay,
who receive, altogether, M3,4t3, and ninety-on-

members who divide between them
These latter are principally officers lu

the militia and yeomanry, and their pay
ranges from (ISO per annum down to (30

The ftH agslast CBireasaSR Creeley
( Proas th Philadelphia Ledger J

The "rumors 'In circulation Involving a
member of Congress from Philadelphia may
be explained and accounted tor In part by tbo
following proceedings In the Court of Com
moo Pleas In August last a suit In equity
was Instituted In that court, by Mrs. Mary
Fearon, against John V Creeley, member ot
Congress from the Second district, ti Shtiltz,
and the Pennsylvania Railroad Company Tbo
plaintiff In the bill charges that she deposited
on June 0, 1M71, with Mr. John V Creeley,
for safe keeping, twenty-thre- e shares of thu
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's stock, six
(VX) U. B registered bonds, one I (Xkj
U S five per cnL registered bond, and thrco
tlOOU S 1040boods,
but was unable to say whether tbe latter wero
registered or coupon uonds ; tureo certificates
of the stock of the American Literary Asso-
ciation for (ISO 40, aud twenty-eigh- t ah are
respectively aud a deed of and iwopollclcaof
lusuranieon the house No. lTOtj Cos street,
now Delancy place, ThU property she ac-
quired from her deceased htuband'i estate.
anil thn tmnda and Bin. Ir war In lila
lhat John V Creeley afterwards transferred'
the twenty-inre- snares oi tue rcncsyivanla
railroad stock to B. Sbultz, and sold tho
bonds and securities named to parties un-
known, and appropriated the proceeds to his
own us t tbat the said transfer to Shultx was
la payment ot a debt, and Sbulixknewatthe
time that tbe shares did not belong to Grew
ley; that afterward! Sbultz presented to tho
railroad company thirteen of the certificates
of stock, with the power of attorney, pur
porting to be signed by plaintiffs deceased
husband, Samuel I tearon and filled up
with Sboltxauame, on which be obtained a
certificate for that number of shares In hU
own name) that at tbo time the certificates
and powers of attorney were delivered by
t lalntlfl to Creeley the latter were blank and
tore no signatures, tbat Shultx acknowledged
lhatot tbo shares of the railroad stock ten
remained nn assigned and In tbe name of
Samuel P. Fearon, which leu certificates he
bad pledged as security for a loan of (500,
ana mat u ue were penniiiea to retain tne
thirteen other shares transferred to hlra ho
would recover and deliver up the ten share
that were so pledged Tbe bill prays that
Creeley be decreed to give to plaintiff the se-

curities and atock deiKwitrd with him by
jlalntlfT, together with all accrued profits
and Incomes, that Sbultz bo compelled to de-
liver up tbe teu certificates ot the railroad
stock, aald style to be In the name of Samuel
P. Fearon, and that tbe Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company bo directed to cancel the thlr
leen shares of their stock transferred to
Sbultz. Preliminary and special Injunctions
were granted, and, on &epteratcr & a rule
was taken to answer In eight days, or a de
cree would be entered, but, as yet, no answer
has boeu made

Poisoned ht an Apr The Wif Is re
sponsible lor the following account of a hor-
rible accident which ba Just happened at
tioutrouge, a image uear i aria, a .ii
Dumas, ret Id lng there, ao agent ot mauufac
luring clu mists In Rouen haa kept for the
last three months a black ape, which bad
been brought to blm from Africa It wan M

Dumas" custom every evening ueiore going
to bed to take a glass of eau merer Into
which he puts a little orange water Tho
monkey, which w as In the and saw
blm do this, I believed to have formed thu

repeating tbe act, M Dumas badfiurposeof from bl employer a specimen.
of nltrle acid which be was to sell to a retail
dealer In Paris Alter having opened and
examined tbe bottle, be prepared bis glass of
augar ard water, went to bed and fell asleep
Tbe monkey then poured the contents ot the
tiottle Into the glass aod retired Feeling
thirsty during tho night, M Dumas rose anl
swallowed the poison. Ho died shortly after
wards, having suffered the moat excruciating
agony The Hiette adds to what I glrcu
above, that when the neighbors came lu tho
monk ev waa stun with tha emmr Lotllu to
hit hands


